About Kisakallio

- World-famous Sports Education Institute -

Since 1949

• World famous sports institution, located in Lohja, Finland
• 70 years of sports education history

National

• The only Finnish national sports education institute
• Non-profit Foundation, authorized by Ministry of Education and Culture

Professional

• Official training center of Olympic Sports
• World leading training center of movement skills

By combining elite sports, physical education, sports for all, sports event operations, stadium operations, health care and travelling, Kisakallio has set up a comprehensive institute.
Prof. Kaarine Kari

• Doctor / Gymnastics teacher / Writer / Sports expert
• President of Finnish Gymnastic Association for 34 years
• Founder of skiing holiday for schools
• Pioneer of hiking in Lapland activity in the 1930s
• Start up Kisakallio sports institute in 1949
• Created famous Kaarina strength training, as a method of retard the aging process
• Finnish greatest sports Figure in 1954
• Finnish Cultural Fund Recognition Award in 1966

Professor Kaarina Kari has shown the way towards a comprehensive sports and education institute
Advantages

World famous Olympic Training Centers

• Area: 58 hectares
• Indoor Facilities: 25000 square meters
• Over 250 training fields and resources
• Official training center for 6 Olympic Sports

Excellent Faculty

All the Popup school teachers has master degree or above, and rich teaching experience

Resource & Partner

• Partners from more than 50 countries
• Cooperation with 70 European Olympic training centers

Unique Curriculum System

• FSSC™ PopUp School
• Movement Skills
Professional Team

Petri Tarkkanen
Program Owner
CEO, Kisakallio Sports Institute
Master of Science

Janna Tirronen
Program Manager
COO, Kisakallio Sports Institute
Master of Science

Harri Hollo
Concept Planning & FIN Sports networks
Development Director, Kisakallio Sports Institute
Master of Education

Mikko Pohjola
Training Centre Manager of SANTASPOT
Institute/Olympic Training Centre ROVANIEMI
Ph.D.

Tuomo Siitonen
Architect
CEO, Siitonen Architects
Ph.D., Professor

Ukko-Pekka Louhivaara
Restaurant Manager of Kisakallio & Business Controller of Kisakallio

Anita Hellstén
Customer Service Manager of Kisakallio since 2014

Juki hokka
Ice Sports Expert
Coaches of ball games, exercise physiology, health science, guidance science and physical training courses
Multi-sports Expert

Antti Lauslahti
Equipment specialist
Entrepreneur
CEO, B4G
M. Sc. Ekon. Marketing

Marko Ruti
Construction networks
Construction Director, Kisakallio Sports Institute
What we do in China

Adult Education
- Studying in Finland
- Teachers training
- Research Service

K12 Education
- PopUp School (Finland)
- PopUp School (China)
- Campus Education

Education Platform
Online / Offline

Sportwear & Equipment
FSSC™ POPUP SCHOOL is an innovative and flexible teaching mode, which provides pure Finnish education for children. It is composed of physical activities and cultural courses.

The new curriculum of Finnish schools emphasizes that teachers encourage *lifelong learning* rather than *subject education*.

Follow *phenomenon teaching method* and combine sports and education in a unique way.

We have experienced education experts to teach children *how to learn* by "observation, thinking, planning, action and evaluation".

Carry forward the Olympic spirit, improve the intelligence and physical strength of the young generation and at the same time, build and cultivate the ability of cooperation, creativity and *being a respected citizen*.
Sports Education Camp

TARGET GROUP

- Students
- Top Athlete
- Coaches

- Schools
- Sport Industry
- Tourists
- Community (sports for all)

CORE ADVANTAGE

SPORTS FACILITIES

- Education
- Coaching
- Events
- Entertainment
- Tourism
- Nutrition and Recovery

SPORTS EDUCATION EXPERIENCE

MAINTENANCE EXPERIENCE OF VENUE

EQUIPMENT

- Education Management
- Coaching Management
- Events & Entertainment
- Maintenance Management
- Yield Management
- R&D

SPORTS COLLEGE

MANAGEMENT EXPERIENCE
01. Nordic Style
- Functional design
- Combine of traditional and modern technology
- Minimalist

02. Great outdoor function
- Safe, Protect
- Waterproof
- Sunproof
- Quick-dry

03. Excellence quality
- Strict selection of high-quality fabrics, fine processing
- People-oriented, high-end

04. Outdoor solutions
- Clothing solutions for outdoor camps
- Outdoor sports life equipment
- PE class on campus
Sustainable entertainment park with Smart Sport Town
The second PE class for urban campus
Happy is the one who can go to a journey; even happier is the one who understands to go on a journey.

Kaarine Kari, founder of Kisakallio, 1932